
zitogteil. Thie notion of an ab- inovinug exhiortation, from a miiiter
,tract spiritual religion Is preposter- of Christ. But will ixot ail tend to
ous and absurd. Godi it is true. the sanie salutaIry purpose 3May
iiritlhav-e iiniediatJyý commiiufi- not ail serve to Cherish those Senîti-
cated to the soul ail mecessary re'Il- meîîts cf fiitii ý,aid confidence, of
(rîous k ý-iîowl(cge, and by lus p)ower'- -ad(orationi and love. by which the
fui grace have perpetuated a reli- Cr-e.ttor is Ijoiîouredi, anîd his Coin-
gion of thie lieart, witlîout havimg mawIimentsý Obevc f' whiat
recourse to thLe miedium of the bodily conscquence is it, w hether tiiese de-
senses; but tinat lie has net (le so, sirable r.esuilts corne throughl one1
we have abundant prf J-om rea- sen-se more than another , ilrouglh
son and 8'cripture, confirrned by our sîglit more thani hearing. throughI
oivi experience. IXe priinipa-illy the siglit of an iiagie or a p)ainting
adore Gc'd by- the tiieologricai, vir- rather than that of a written or a
tues of làith, hope, and love ; and urittd book
trule religion wvil I be al-ways prom1i- àu id rer te be convinced of thesle
ted by any thinig that. noves the trifthis, we have but to open the
heart te the exercise of those rreat I sicrcd Scriptures, and behold the
virtues. io pleohclyspealk- 1 nan'er ini which Gcd hirnself was

ýingY it matters very littie through! plezised to estabylish his wvoriship on1
MIhat ex-terniai nidiui those itt'- earth-the sacrifices of the 1 atIri-
Pressios are covvdor preducedi. arclis. the prayers aud efferings, and
The princiffle -ý the saine, wliether most minute and onereus ceremno-
the seul is afiéècted througli the itial of the Mosaic dispensation-the
sýigrht, the hearincr. or anv of the dreadled voice to oui- flr3t parents-
other senses. 1'here can be no the dove and ran o f Noali. the
more objýettion te the Une than te' vision atud stoie of' Jacob. the burui-
t'le othier- The Chiristiza zaay at; ing bush tloeb he thundlkers v f
onie tinie openi a page cf' tec great Siai. thie awfu-Il proclamation froni
book of nature- itn cIearly read its sumni t, the chertibim of the arlk,
flhere the attributes cf its MNAker ; at and the uanna auîd l)razen s;erpent
anmother, lie nAu- lxýiuse, in the of the dle-ert. Wh lat are all tihese
written word, the mercies of his r-but v-,uioiis appeals of biïs Creator
vealed wiil, andl the ofdr c u to the heart of nman. throug-h dliffer-
adorable mysteries. Again, in sone eut senses? We inav observe too,
work of art, in a devout image. or thei public -%orshIipý fsts, and
religious painting lie niay contexui- ýceremoies of the Jews, salictioned.
plate the ineffable love of bis Re- laîni eveii observcd.by the Redeem-
deemer. or1 the virtue-s anîd rewards; er hirnself.
of his sityimiiateîrs. lie nay. T lie manu. therelcre,. Nwho would

aiehear ait cloquenit sýermon. or !o!bjeci te ail externaI worship and
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